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Oherhuurg, March -3.»—Ard, stmr Koenig 
iLuise, froiu New York vfci Plymouth for 
Bremen (and proceeded); IGtih, Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, from New York via Ply
mouth for Bremen (and proceeded).

Boston, March 16—Avd, atrars Pandosia, 
from Newcastle (Eng), via Louisbourg (C 
B); Patrla, from Burnt Island, Scott; West- 
hall, from Glasgow and Greenock ; Atlas, 
from Guantanamo (Cuba), via Delaware 
Breakwater and New York; achrs V aida re, 
from Bear River (N S) ; Viola, from St 
John (N B) ; Miles M Merry, from Norfolk ; 
Roaa Mueller, from New York ; Winslow* 
Morse, from Portland; Henry Chase, from 
yinal Haven.

Sid—ùLuiià St Croix, for Portland, Eastport 
and St John: St Andrews, for New York; 
Norwood, for Norfolk.

Boothbay Harbor, March 1G—Ard, schrs 
Andrew Peters, from Calais; Ernst T Lee, 
from Calais; Lotus, from St John; II A 
Holder, from St John; Cora B, from Clem- 
entsport (N H).

Sid—-Schr Mineola, for Boston.
City Island, March 16—Bound south, schr 

Abbie Keast, from St John.
Calais, Me, March 16—Ard, schr Madascar, 

from New York.
Sid—Schr G M Porter, for New York.
New York, March 16—Ard, bark MacDuff, 

from Sourabaya via Delaware Breakwater ; 
schrs Bertha F Walker, 1er Norfolk; Nellie 
W Craig, from Norfolk for ElizabethporL

Sid—Stmr Truma, for Philadelphia; brig 
Havellah, for Cardenas. m

Philadelphia, March 16—Ard, stmr^B 
Ayreau, from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
Halifax (N S); Grecian, from Boston..

Portland, Me, March 16—Ard, stairs Mon
arch, from Newcastle; North Star, from New 
York; Asuncion De Larripnga, from Parting
ton (Eng) ; schrs Annie Bliss, from St John 
for Vineyard Haven ; Genevieve, from Bridge
port (N S); E Waterman, from Calais for 
Boeton; Elwood Burton, from St John for 
Philadelphia; Adelaide, from Parkers Cove 
(N S) for Boston.

Cld—<Stmr Slf, for Sydney (C B).
Salem, Mass, March 1G—Ard, schr Rewa, 

from St John for City Island.
Vineyard Haven, March 16—Ard, schr Pris

cilla, Smith, from New York for Gloucester.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Bavarian, <725, to sail from Liverpool, March

EDERAL LIEWANTED. A Sad Mistake.■ lanted—An Active Canvasser.
N every district in Canada to handle our 

Popular Subscription Books and Bibles, 
tra inducements guaranteed to those who 
. during the present month. Write at 
ee for our special terms and full partieu- 
s. Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 
Garden street, St. Jolin, N. B.

Twenty First Annual Statement By Ellen Hewett.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT. the annset-lighted country roads ; past 
steeps of snowy sheep, flowery meadows, 
and streams reflecting the gold and purple 
of the eky; paat orchards, and trim gardens 
and hedges.

At last they drove int# a little town, 
where there was a great manufactory, and 
the professor most needs stop to ses about 
seme chemicals, and Rose eat in the phae- 
top awaiting hie return.

Pretty soon a young man came along, 
whistling a waltz and when Rose heard it 
she started forward and listened.

And when the young man had come 
abreast the carriage, and looked as young 
men will, he sprang forward exclaiming:

‘O.msin Rose!’
‘Henry !’ she cried, equally delighted.
Tea, it was the gay, dancing ooaala, 

Henry Erehart, and he had a hundred ques
tions to ask, fer he had not seen Rose for a 
month before her wedding.

•And what kind ef a place it year heme? 
And ii it far from here? And may I some 
apd see you?’ he asked, at last.

‘It’s the villa on the cliff above Sweet
water. Yea, of course yon must some,’ an
swered Rose, nervously, for the professor 
was coming.

He came up. and she introduced the de
bonair young man, upon whom the husband 
looked ooldly, and to whom he was barely 
oivil.

‘Not much of a man, I should say,’ he re
marked, carelessly, yet with a frown en hie 
forehead, when he had gone and the horse 
was pounding his way back to the villa.

‘He don’t know anything about philoso
phy,' Rooo answered, impetiently, for she 
felt so if being taken to prison; ‘but he’s 
very good tempered, and dances delight
fully.’

‘Umphl’ answered the professor.
He was absent th - next day, and when 

he oame back he asked the old servant Pol. 
ly, if there had been any visitors there; and 
ahe said there had.

Then the professor hid high words with 
his wife.

'You know my orders! You are net to 
receive visitors in my absence!—it does not 
look well!' he ori«d.

Rose wept. She had net meant any 
harm. She did not know that bar eonsin 
was coming.

He made her promise to deny herself to 
him again, which she readily promised to 
do. Aod then he gave atriot order, to Peter 
and Poily, and departed again on the fol
lowing morning.

But when this Bluebeard had journeyed 
home, three days later, he found a man’s 
glove, with ‘H. B. ’ embroidered on it, lying 
on the rocky stair, and he fiercely question
ed wife and servants. But Rose denied that 
she had had a guest, and the servants, had 
seen no one.

Now the professor had no faith in any 
woman, and he kept a sharp look out that 
young Erehart did not make love to his 
wife. He waylaid a letter, and though 
there was nothing of any harm in it, he was 
furious, and sent word to the young man 
that he sent letters to his wife at his peril.

‘Woman!’ he cried to Rose, ‘have I tak
en you from a family of beggars and lavish
ed every luxury upon you to be digraeed by 
you? Ii ever you speak to this hair-brained 
cousin of yours again, I will kill you!’

Then he repented of his fury, and kissed 
his wife’s little hands, though she trembled 
and shrank from him.

He had nearly reached the bridge, return
ing home, when a half-foolish youth, wke 
was setting a snare at the wood’s edge, look
ed up in his faoe and cried:

‘There’s a hawk watching your nest!'
‘What do you meant' aaked the professer
But the boy would only repeat the seme 

phrase, which seemed meaningless.
He went on, and just by the smooth- 

paved step a paper had fallen—a perfumed 
slip, smelling also of cigars. It had, per
haps, been hidden somewhere beside the 
path, and a wind had blown it under his 
feet. It ooly read :

T will cross the bridge to-momw night.’
‘Villain! This is the hawk that Is wateh- 

Ing my nest! He rnsaas t» win my wife, 
forsooth—mine! I am only an old dotard, 
easily hoodwinked. We snail seel’

He sought his wife, and found her seated 
serenely at her embroidery-frame.

He watched her for a short time, and then 
went down to the bridge again.

'■the shall be saved. Every man has a 
right to protect his own,’ he muttered.

‘Stay, dear Hearn: I am so lonely,' she - 
had pleaded.

'I will be with you soon,' he answered.
On his return he said: 'You have takes

TW- ;|ms. That is what the beautiful, 
picturesque little villa, high upon the ledge, 
was called. Its untrimmed shrubbery near
ly conceals it now, but ten years ago its 
arched windows and flowered terraces 
shone bright on nearly all the country 
around.

It was nearly inaccessible, though. The 
ledge was high and steep, and only ascended 
on its face by thousands of stone steps, 
winding along the face of the rock, among 
the thickets of springing birches and clus
tering vines; and at its base ran the strong 
and rapid, though narrow river of Sweet
water.

At one place a light bridge ef a single 
chestnut plank spanned it, and a grape
vine, rough and brown had been thrown 
across to steady the hand. And just here 
precisely at noon, the two graceful elms 
shading t-be secluded villa would drop their 
fringed shade upon the dark, tippling sur
face of the water.

It was Hearn Ixhart's home. He was 
fifty years old, stern, and gray-bearded. 
He was very rich, and a great scholar.

His wife, Rose, was barely twenty, and 
very, very pretty, with coquettish dresses, 
which she must have fitted and worn for 
the pleasure of the birde and great flaming 
gladiolus in the garden, for there was no one 
to ba pleased by them,

Hearn Ixhart never said that he liked or 
disliked them, but he did say that Rose was 
never to leave the cliff, unless aeoompauied 
by him.

< ne would think she would never wish 
11 leave the villa and its delightful grounds. 
Within, it was luxuriously and artistically 
beautiful. All around were singing birds, 
fragrant flowers, bowery trees and fountains 
of go d-fish.

The two servants were husband and wife.
Pretty Rose had little to do, and never 

soiled her dainty, jeweled fingers. She was 
fond of changing the rings on them, and of 
'rying tha different colored flewere in her 
hair. A pity her husband would never be 
her looking glass.

Yet he doated upon her. Only he was 
stem, had seen much of life ia hie youth, 
and he did not want hit pretty Ron to be 
vain. He neves told her that she was 
beautiful That, I think, was a great pity 
and a great mistake.

No, Rose had little to do Rhe used to 
fold those dainty jeweled hands on her 
silken Up, and say to herself that she had 
very little to interest her Or, since she 
had plenty of money with which to send 
to the village book store and buy bosks, 
those taper fingers would close tight around 
a volume <1 romance, which made her 
cheeks burn and her eyes danec.

Her husband liked to sec her read, e n- 
broider aud gather tliwers. Once in a while 
he wnnld wilk down the terraces with her, 
while she fed the birds and geld-fi h, but 
he was much absent from home, and v hen 
present, uiua'ly shut up in the library, 
dome said lie was willing a book on tue lost 
arts
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is. The ne«R busine*. of the ye.ir. consisted of 2.012 applications*!' insurance, ag

gregating *2*i(),«i:>. of which 1,943 applications for $2,739.025 vÆe accepted; ap
plications fombl26,975 were rejected oi‘ held for further jnfornmpon.

Am in prcftoii- years, tlhe income of the company shows «gratifying increase, 
and tiie ussetlt of the company have been increased by $192mK.31, and have now 
reached tsl.fi42.w7.SI. exclusive of guarantee capita.. Æ

The securitft for policyholders, including guarantee eanM, amounted at the 
close of the ye* to #2.512,387.81. and the liabilities for l-nerve# and all outstand
ing claims, #1.4«740.48, showing a surplus of $1,037,(447.."y Exclusive of uncalled 
guarantee capital the surplus to policyholders was #167,

Policies nil (Sieves became claims through death, toÆie amount of £132,328.88,' 
of which £16.048 àlwas reinsured in other companies; ajfate of mortality consider
ably under that pljyided for.

Including cash mlividend# and dividends applied 
832.214.74, with a ni U i es, the total payments to poft-yholders amounted to £201,- 
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7 AN TED—E very reader of this advemiW 
h to send 12 cents in stamps for which 
will send post paid one beautiful gold- 

shed fntnily record size 16x22 inches. Gor- 
2-4-2m-wArt Store, St. John, N. B.

.33.FOR SALE.
ALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and 

rm for Sale—Within easy access to rall
ye and steamboats end to St. John city, 
-m contains 60 acres, including pasture 
d, ail well fenced and cultivated. Also 
acres of wood land. Buildings large and 
îvenient, including a first class store. All 
excellent condition. For further partlcu- 
s apply to S. H. White, Springfield, 
-gs Oo. (N. B.)
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’ANTED—A number of young men to 
’ leaiÿ the machinist, trade and moulding 
Jr ; must come well recommended, with 
onipsen Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. Grand 
/, Kings county, N. B. Apply to Thomp- 
: Machine Co.. St. John. 3-18-tf-w

T.ANTED—At once, a second or third- 
^ t lass teacher for district No. 8 Parish 

I'lis’sville. Sun bury county. District is 
' ;1 . poor. Apply, stating salary, to D. H. 
Jvrsou, secretary to trustees, Patterson 
He ment. Sun bury county, N. B.

proved faithful in. the company's ser-

DAYID DEXTER,
President and Managing Director.19.

Beugore Head, 1619, Glasgow via Sydney, 
Feb 23; pawed Louisbourg March 13. 

Concordia, 1617, Glasgow, March 9. 
Corinthian, 4010, Mo ville via Halifax, Mar 13. 
Dunmore Head, 1468, at Dublin, March 6. 
Evangeline, 1417, at London, March 8. 
Florence, 1609* London via Halifax March 4. 
Kuala lia, 2562, from Glasgow, March 14.
Lake Champlain, 4686, at Liverpool, Feb 7. 
Lake Erie, 4814, Liverpool. March 16.
Lake Megantlc, 3243, at Avon mouth, Mar IS. 
London City, 1643, London via Halifax, 

March 12.
Lycla, from Illyth, March 6.
Manchester City, 3227, at Manchester Maroh 7. 
Manchester Trader, 2136, Manchester, at 

Halifax, March 16.
Oriana, 2882, from Durban, March 7.
Pawnee, 1167, at New York, March 14. 
Powhatan. 1640, Algiers via 

March 3.
Pretorian, 3910, at Liverpool, March 13. 
Russ, 1677, to load .in April.
St Andrews, 1980, at Boston, Mfirch 16. 

Barque#.
Anegàg, 861, to load for Dingle.
Bansheira, 768, at Halifax. March 4.
Phyllis, 982, at Port Natal, Jan 4.

Barquantloee.

S’ REPORT.AUDI.
To btie President and Directore ( 

(renlfiemen : We h<ive made c 
the year ending 31et Decanlber, 

i'J'be sacui'ities have been inflp 
found t-o a^gi’ee therewith. j

The finanv'iai [position of ymJ 
aivciraipan.nng statement. 9

Respectfully submitted, M 
illamilton, March 3, '03. B

lie Federal Me Artsuranee 'Company:
ireifuJ audit o-f the Irooks of your cornffiany for
2, and have certified to their correefcmw.
[d and eomtparcd with the ledger accounts and

MONEY TO LOAN.
T ONEY TO LOAN on city, town. Tillage 
* or country property in amounts to suit 
low rate of interest. H. H. Pickets, •oïl- 

or, 50 Princess street, St. John. 3L9t Decanll>er is indicated by the

f f {Audits
J. J. >MjSON, j

►any as onw.

BIRTHS.
St. John (N. IB ), March•lac-RAE— At.

h, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacRae, a
ughter.
iTGSiLEY—At. St John, N. B., on March 
•-ii. to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Pulley, a

Financed Staament for 1902.
Premium and Annuity inooiS................ft..........................................
intei-est and rente....................M, .....................ft....................................................

Now York, . .. £481503 80
........... 71,297 86

*552^01 66 
.. 201,411 68

167,692 00 
.. 183.397 98

MARRIAGES Paid to Policyholders .. 
At other payment#.. .. 
Balance.......................................March> A R G EN T- L A XGEL—A4 Norton, 

h. by Rev. Frame Baird, James W. Sar- 
nt, of Bridgewater, Maine, to Mrs. Helen 
an Lan gel, of Norton.

Ouldoon, 872, 
Feb. 16.

Ronde rim Sydney,
$552,501 66

ASSETS—Decernb<% 31st, 1902.THE CAUSiyO 
Improp erl ywo. ig 

gases that §a,u*e 
the st
heart. TBfe'VEilts'mn m 
trees, but \>erv:Lnem~iL 
tention, dispW^ the ga«,^ï 
peptic pains lfery qiiicljF Poison's Ner- 
viline is realm an ei^Rlent remsdy for 
Dyspepsia, lndiestioriF Cramps, Summer 
Complaint and ^Tbomach and Bowel 
Troubles. No household is complete with
out Nerviliné. Try a 25c. bottle.

DYSFtEP-pC PAINS, 
ed food 

painful

DEATHS. .. $;mvl00 86
.. 065,822 05
.. 278,70) 24
.. 326.7v>4 76 .

$1,012.387 81

Delbentui-es and bond<
Mortgagee...................... J
1 joans on PoC-icies, m 
A’U other A'ssete . M..

Sua-Uy forme 
■Listentmn of 
F against the 
'pain and de
li eve the die- 
cure the dys-

• EARS—At his home. ‘ Heathfleld,” Kings- 
l, Ontario, on the 32th inst., in his 62nd 
it, Robert, eon of the late 'Robert and 
.rriet IT. Sears, formerly residents of St. 
tin.—[Globe please copy.
'OWLBR—At Damascus, Kings county, N. 

]"fb. 22, 1Ü03, Mary Anaibell, widow of 
Wm. H. Fowler, aged 77 years,

fnrlF, Stotiks, etc.
ai

L’ABILITIE
. ...$1,435,641 55
......... 18.00D 00
.. .. 21,098 93
......... 167,647 33

Re.-erve Fund.. M.................. .........
Deait'li liKwes ai\#pting proofs..
Other Iviabil'tiejE. ...................................
Surplus on F»«yholders’ Account

• I a te
sons and one daughter.

: ! ‘AL—Suddenly, on the 14th inst., Mar- 
. t J. Neal, widow of the late Samuel
'll.
ACDONALD—At -MacDonald s Point, 
i-ua county, on March 8, Stephan Mae- 
jald. in the 77th year of hi# age.

■ A LZELL—On the 15th inst., at 166 Water- 
street, Sarah, wife of Joseph Dalzell.
A XX—In thin city, on the 14Lh inst., 
it’ieth. relict of the late David A. Mann, 

<1 sy' years and 21 days, leaving two sons 
three daughters to mourn their sad 

.—[Boston papers please copy.

181,642,387 SI 
............... $1.042,387 81
.............. 8 n i.OOO 00

.....................m - • •
(itiaranlee vMtiital

.. . w. .. .
W. Neî.son, of l'atti>on (X. J.) owiic 

the manuscript t^J'oe's jmein, Tlic Belle
. .. .$2,512,387 81
........... 2.739.625 00
......... 13.981.577 56

Total Secui
Policies wMe fesaied Assuring . 
Total ArtsMance in Force...............

It Lubricat^ the Ihryt and is a 
Tonic td&i\yocal Œords and 

kys ffll^^ghglnd Irrita - 
X ti^Froiptly.

The Baifc Compajye Wine of Tar, 
Honey and^j^Td Cwry is a most agree
able remedy, for ^factious of the Throat 
and Lungs, it ia Sways safe and will not 
make you sick.

Annual Meeting of, -hareho'den*. held at tihe Head Offia^pf ithe -Cjarpany
nd statements
t, seconded by

At t
in Hamifon on Tuesday, the third of Mardi, the foregoing reports 

iced and adopted on tine motion of President David Dcx
AlSHIP NEWS.

Vice-PAident Lieut.-Col. W. K'fnrn?3.
Ally the retiring Directors 

iXranayig Director; Lieut.-Col. Kerns

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived. Xddent ami 

Presidents.
were re-ejected: Mr. David Dexitev, PI 

d Mr. 1’. IT. Macpherpon, Vic When among his fellow-men, ho some- 
times remarked that he was perfectly satis
fied with his lot. Rose never said that, 
but perhaps it was because she had no pla
tonic frit nde to say it to. She was often 
yearning alone under the locust trees, while 
her husband wss in the city, among people 
whom she did not know, and won'd never 
have cared to get acquainted with She did 
uot care for people unless they we e young 
and liked gaiety Shè begged Professer Ix
hart never to bring his philosophers and his 
scholar «, in green glasses, home to dinner; 
and he never did.

Yes, Rose loved reirth and gaiety, and 
she had had a lover ones who was barely 
ner own age—a cadet, whose heels were as 
light as his head.

That was in her dancing days. Rose was 
especially fond of waltzing, and Hairy Ere
hart was an exquisite waltzer.

Ah, those were happy days! To-be sure, 
they were wtbtchedly poor—her father's 
great family—but Rose had never had the 
oare of providing for it, and her only trou
ble had been to get ribbons and rings 
enough to wear to the delightful balls to 
which dear Harry took her. He was her 
half cousin, and be said he loved her.

But the professor crossed her path, and 
that was the end of that. Nothing would 
do for her father but that she must marry 
the rich man who was pleased with her 
damask ohoeks and little pearl teeth. And 
■o she was mat rie l—had been married 
nearly two years. Ah, how wearisomely 
long th* time was !

She stood wa'ohing the gold-fish in the 
fountain basins one morning, when the pro
fessor came down from the library in his 
trave’ing cap.

•Rose,’ he eaid, ‘i shall be absent to-day, 
but this evening I will oems home and take 
you to drive/

‘Pray do,’ said Rose.
So when he had gone ahe weut up stairs 

and picked out oue of h-r prettiest dresses 
co wear Then she had nothing more to do 
all day.

By-and-by the professor oame home to 
his sapper, and told Rose the ear/ago was 
waiting at the foot of the ledg ■; st sh^hur
ried to put on a dress of gray silk, all cov. 
wed with lacs, and to drop a scarf of black 
silk netting from her shoulders staying its 
fall by ruby clasp». Great rubies swung 
from her ears, and glowed on her milky 
hands

Rose was always g’a.i to get down out of 
the sky among pt«tpl , as she used to say to 
heraelf. She tripped lightly after the pro
fessor along the rocky path, holding lier silk 
ruffl :s off'the brambles, and when sho found 
the elegant lr.tlo phaeton, with a gloa y 
black horse at the other end of the bridge, 
she seated herself on the cu.hiuiis of garnet 
velvet, and they drove away.

Out of the hondrum little village, along

Friday, March 13.
Sur.r Lake S-imcoe, Troop, from Liverpool, 
-s and mdse, Troop & Son. 
uastwise—‘Stmr Messenger, 49. Penny,from 
rmonth: schrs Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, 
,m Qnaco; Westport. 48, Powell, from 

nd cld; Bav Queen, 32, Outhouse,

THOMAS ELLIS, Provincial ManageA
St John, II, B

i«P»vtport. a
mi Tiverton ; Citizen. 46, Wentworth,, from 
ar River; Oronhyatekha, 21, Phinney, from 

.. k Bay ; Wanita. 42, Fulmore, from Wal- 
Ms- Agnes May, 91, Kerigan, from Quaco; 

\i Ellis, 24, Lent, from Freeport.
Sunday, March 16. 

Oulf of Venice, from London via

1
Country Market

Wholesale. WOMAN DIES FROM
A BROKEN HEART.

'I
«

Stmr
Wm Th0m,0nsLrda, March 14. 

Stmr Montcalm, 860. Evans, from Avon- 
mouth, Troop & Son, general.

Stmr Alcldes, 2181, Harsburg, from Glas- 
mw, Schofield ft Co, general.

Schr Abide and Eva Hooper (Am), 276, 
-'icon, from Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

»’w!se—Scbr Nebula, 24, Keane,

Beef butchers’ carcass .. ..o.i>7 to
Reef, country, quarter.............. .0.04 "
$SLamb, per carcass, per fib... .0.09
Mutton, per carcass .................... 0.03

.. ..0.06 " 
.. ..0.08 “ 
.. . .0.10 “ 
. .. 0.12 “

.............0.14 **

............ 0.13 “
........... 0.20 "

i
Veal, per lb......................
Pork, fresli, per carcass 
Shoulders, per lb .. ..
Ham, per lb...............
Breakfast bacon .. ..

Her Husband Had.Dropped Dead in 
His Office, and Wicow Survivt d 
Him Only Six Hours.

IllV//J
from

Roll bacon.............
Roll butter ..
Butter, tub, per lb
Egge, case................
Chickens and fowls, per pair .0.80 "
Turkey, per.... lb 
Cabbage, per doa 
Potatoes, per bbl ..
Carrots, par bbl ....
Beets, per bbl.............
Turnips, per bbl ....
Celery, per doz ....
Hides, per lb..............
Calfskins, per lb .. .
Sheepskins, each ....

Monday, March 16.
« C R Flint fAm). 252. Maxwell, from 
icetown. R C Elkin, bal.
,twj6e—Schr Hustler, 44, Thompson, 

• schre Harry Morrie, 08. McLean, 
Quaco ; Packet. 49. Longraire, from 

Temple Bar. 44. Gesner, from Dlarby:
75 .Desmond, from Parrsboro; Yar- 

’ Packet. 76. fib aw, from Yarmouth : 
>îo a, 431, McNamara, from Parrsboro.

Clesrod.

!

........0.16 “
..4.0.18 “ London, Ont., Mardi 15—(Special)—Mrs. 

North, widow of Ebenezer North, manu 
(facturer,wiho dropped dead tlhis morning in 
his office, died e?ix hours later. The at 
tending physicians say the cause of death 
(was from a broken hezfrt.

At the time of receiving the news of the 
death of her husband, Mrs. North was in 
excellent health. She heard of the sudden 
death of lier husband without giving away 
to tears and eat quietly tor some hours. 
Friends finally noticed she was breath
ing hard and a doctor iwas called, but she 
ipntised away in a few moments.

.. 0.18 *•
....0.40 M

..1.60 '*
. ..‘.0.00 “
....0.00 "
....0.00 “

..0.00 “
....0.06 '* 0.06V4
....0.10 " 0.10
....0.00 44 0.65

fell
.?

1Friday, March .13.
Sarah C Smith. Tower, for Vineyard 

Cutler & Co.Stetson
vise—.schrs Alaska, Greenfield, for 
Lena Maud, Giggey, for Alma; M 
•enny, for Yarmouth ; Annie {Blanche.

Saturday March 14. 
Tunisian, Vipond, for Liverpool via 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Lake Ontario, Evans, for Liverpool, 
: Son.
.ndrani. Gillies, for Glasgow, Scho-

r Dahome, Leukten, for Weet Indies 
allfax, Schofield & Co.
• I N Parker, Smith, for City Island 
*etson, Cutler & Co.
/ise_Schrs Acacia, Innés, for Wey- 
Beulah, Black, for Quaco; Nebula, 

fur Digby; Sovereign, Peters for

.01
ef>s-

!.'VFish Market.
WHOLES AULlisted

..O.Ofi^ “ 0.04 
...0.031/* «« 0.03% 
...<>.13 44 0.13

Haddock, per lb..
Cod, per lb..............
Halibut........................
Smelts.....................
Herring, per 100 ............................0.85
Shad, canli

m Lieblg^Ucure tor EpilepB^nd ktodred
end le best phs^Hana aiui

- It Is
afflict

Z0.06 44 0.06
44 0.85

V.2Ô “ 11.25
hoe

If you su* froi
ITS, STTVIT NCE,EPILEPSY,!

«T tore children or re 
friand that is affficted, 

“ “ It will her
;has cured i

Dnr. ves that do 
a send torq bottle

,3.50 “ 3.00 mallCodfish, medium
Codfish, large................................3.50
Codfish, small............................... 8-60
Pollock.................................................196
Smoked herring, L W................0.01
Smoked herring, medium .,..0.00
Pickled herring, Cacao bbls. .6.00 ** 6.26
Pickled herring. Grand Man an, $0

bf-bble.............................................Î.29 '
Pickled herring, bay, hf-bbls. .2.00 
Mackerel, No. 3,
Mackerel, <?o. 3, hf-bbls .. . .6.00

“ 3.75XTL 44 2.75 
44 2.06 
44 0.10 
44 0.12

,(!Monday, Mer<* 16.
. Ontarian, Cambell, for Cape Town 
>rt Elizabeth. Wra Thomson & Co.

Stella Maud, Miller, for City Island, 
Letson, Cutler & Co.

Clayola, Berry, for City Island, f o, 
M urchie
twise—Barge No 3, McNamara, for 
>ro; schrs Oronhyatekha, Phinney. for 
hello; Temple Bar. Gesner, for Bridge- 
Packet, Longmire, for Bridgetown; 
Morris, McLean, for Quaco.

Sailed.

50 ting
paper, and give 
TUB UBBIO CO.. 179 Kinc ritect west. ToroaHs cold; how hot your handa are; how (ererith 

your cheek»!'
‘No—oh no!’ she answered, shrinking

from him.
‘But yon are surely unwell, U>4 I wish 

yon to go to rest,* he said.
‘Yes, yes; I will go,’ she responded.
Morning dawned. When he awoke, ke 

found his wife's pillow empty; and he won
dered that ehe had risen so early—it was a 
lovely irorning But there was toother 
thought in Hearn's mind Yes, the bridge 
be had sawed in two in the middle wae 
’’ wn. and his hand shook as he drew back. 
Hii cheek was pale ss he msde his toilet. 
It was not finished when a servant oame, 
tnrror stricken, into the room. A drowned 
mun had been found among the river reeds.

‘W bat is that to me?’ said the professor, 
grimly.

'Oh, but, sir—sir—’
•Weil, what are yon chattering at, mon

key?’
‘There has been a woman found, too, and 

the woman is— 1
•Wliiimï’ gasped the profess ir, growing 

whits *nd rigid,
‘Madam—it is poor madam!’
Two had steeped noon the bridge, one at 

either end. Rose had met her lover half 
wav, and both w. re drowned

It is «aid that, the nmfes»or became in. 
sane lyio not know; but the beautiful vil
la of Tÿtvn Fima is left to the mice and its 
luxurjflnt solitude.

IN USi 
Wee 25$tS

Carter H. Harrison for Mayor of Chicago,
Chicago, March 14—In the Democratic 

primaries which were held today Mayor 
Carter II. Harrison, who is a candidate 
tor lenomination, secured practically the 
delegate* to the convention and doubtless- 
will be the candidate of bis party.

2.26
“ 2.1D

bbls.............. 11.00 ** 11.00
11 6.00

Twj American Officials Arrested
Manila, Mardi 16.—Wm. Wilson, former 

disbursing officer of the bureau of coasfi 
guard ami transportation here, who was 
•arrested in Montreal ou the charge of 
embezzling $8,000, arrived here from Mont
real today in custody.

James Beahtim. disbursing oflieer of the 
Phiilijpgnne board of health, who was re
cently convicted of altering the accounts 
of t'lve board, arrived here today. from 
Sh'angllfti. from which city lie was extra
dited. The two prisoners were taken to 
jail.

Saturday March 14. 
Tunisian, for Liverpool via Halifax.

Monday, March 16; 
Lake Ontario, Evans, for Liverpool, 

fc Son. _ .
Indrani, Gillies, for Glasgow, Scho-

Baird & Peters
f-St Jobt

There are bcLwccn .',<10,00 aud ICO.OOO acres 
of lands in Wales under which the minerals 
belong to the i-rown. ______ ^Selling AgpntF

Co. STAMMERiKWood’s Phoep
The On

lue.•ian, for South Africa.
Eogllsh Remedy,
kl, well estab- 

liehodMand reliable 
prepuMtion. Has been 

|bed and used 
pears. All drug- 
F the Dominion 
pada sell and 

reroebeud as being 
the»!y medicine ol 
itsWd that cures and 

isf action .Bit promptly and 
JServous Wcaf>

CANADIAN PORTS.
fax, March IS.—Ard, stmrs Silvia, from 

ork; Gulf of Venice, from London ; 
. from Portsmouth.
Stmr St John City. P^erscn. for Lon- 
Tuenos Ayreau, Whitney, for Phila-

sehrs

rpHR arNc\t tnwtitu1
J- ADA, forXbhe trentm 
SPEECH DEI'VtTS. Dr.
peri n tendent. TM
ly the habit, an 
speech.

FBEMIN, CAN 
rof Æ forms o1 
. J^Arnott, Su- 

treat the c^Me, not. sirap- 
cherefore ■fiduce natural

P
T/ o

SsL'-/

pool, x. s., March 13—Cld.
. for New Haven; Victor, for New

Her,Before ana^A.

rives universal s? 
pormanenlly cures 
ness. Emit*ions, 
and all effects vf abuse 
dso of Tobacco, Oyin...

please, six will eure, Mailm prompty on ro- 
etipt of price. Sen<t for tree iianiplilet. Adores,

V, ;utieor, Out, Canada,

IS-Bnr * ew.Writs for nmrtlmllarM.
1Annie Yemor and child, who escaped 

from the ahnshouae, were found by Ser
geant Kilpatrick at the Marsh bridge yes
terday morning and were sent back to 
the almshouse.

ifas, March 14—Ard. etmr Beta, from 
5 Island, Jamaica and Bermuda; schr 
-o B Parker, from Gloucester via Pub- 
fur halt and cleared for Banks.

Ii if—Ard, stmrs Parisian, from Ltv- 
Tunisian, from St John; Halif.ax.from 

; Wanda from Liverpool via SI 
(Nfld.); harnuentine Antigua, from 

ork; schr Mabel D Hines, from GIou- 
via Pubnico for Banks, 
lourg. March 14—Sid. stmr Cnnaxa, 

. front Barry for Providence.
stmr Manchester

ry/tetto
Vexc

'icea, Im potency, 
; the excessive 

mutants, Mental 
lead to Infirmity, Bone Cutter*

Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, Mono

factored. Mill and Steamboat Repaire. 
IOSEPH THOMPSON'S MACHINE WORK» 

U U Smrtke Btrtset. SL Jobs. N. B.

J.ondon it? supposed to have 170.000 ?n- 
ha bilan Is to the sijuare mile, but on the 
J'Xst Slide, New York, there arc 345,000 
people to the square mile.

Wood’s Pbospbodlns Is sold by all St. John
Druggflto. . _ ... March 16—Ard,

t
,

s
t

POOR DOCUMENT

Trader, from Manchester.
Sid—Stmr Parisian, Braes, for St John; 

Tunisian, Vipcrnd, for Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.
Avon mouth, March 13.—Ard, stmr Lake 

Megantlc, from St John.
Prawle Point, March 12—Passed, stmr 

Fltzelarenee, from Antwerp for Boston.
Greenock. March 13—Ard, stmr Livonian, 

from Philadelphia.
Copenhagen. March 11—Sid, stmr, Island 

lor New York.
Glasgow. March 12—Sid, simr Carthaginian, 

for St John's (Nfld).
Queenstown, March 13—Avd, stmr Canada, 

from Boston and Halifax for Liverpool, aud 
proceeded.

Kinsaie, March 13—Passed, stmr Winifred- 
pn, from Boston for Liverpool.

InistrahulJ. March 13—Passed, stmr Queens- 
wood, from Blyth for Boston, returning to 
Belfast.

Aden, March 13—Ard, stmr Rjosely, from 
Manila and Cebu for -New York and (or) 
Boston.

Liverpool, Mdrch 13—Sid, stmr iBovic, for 
New York.

Moville, March 1C—-Sid, simr Corinthian, 
from Liverpool for Halifax and St. John.

Brow Head, March 13—Passed, stmrs Cym
ric. from New York for Liverpool; Canada, 
from Boston via Halifax for .Liverpool.

Rathlin Island, March 33—Passed, stmr Li
vonian, from Philadelphia for Glasgow'.

Scilly, -March 13—Passed, stmr Rotterdam, 
from New' York for Rotterdam.

Crook Haven, March 14—Passed, stmr Cam
pania, from New York for Queenstown and 
.Liverpool.

Gibraltar, March 14—Passed, stmr Com
monwealth, from Naples tor Boston.

Liverpool, March 13—Ard, stmrs Cymric, 
from New York; WtonlfretMan, from Boston.

Liverpool, March 14—Sid, stmr Etruria,for 
New York.

Southampton, March 14—aid, etmr Menom
inee, from London for New York.

Liverpool, March 14—tild, etmr Carthagin
ian, from Glasgow for Philadelphia.

Plymouth, March 14—Ard, stmr Koenigen, 
Louis, from New York for Cherbourg and 
Bremen.

Greenock, March 14—Sid, etmr Cymbria, 
for Boston.

Kinsaie, March 14—Passed, etmr (presum
ed) Georgian, from Boeton for Manchester.

Liverpool, March 33—Ard, stmr Canada, 
from Boston and Halifax via Queenstown.

Liverpool, March 35—Sid, Stmrs Devonian, 
for Boston; Lake Erie, for Halifax and St 
John.

Manchester, March 16—Ard, stmr Georgian, 
from Boston.

Glasgow, March 14—Sid, etmr Kastalia, for 
St John.

Liverpool, March M—Ard, etmr Tritonia, 
from St John.

London, March 16—Ard, etmr Iona, from 
Portland.

Cardiff, March 18—Sid, stmr Lord Dufferin, 
for Boston.

Gibraltar, March 16—Ard, schr Bias, from 
St John's (Nfld).

Jaffa, March 1G—Ard, stmr Kaiserin Maria 
Theresia, from New York via Mediterranean 
ports (on Orient cruise).

Cherbourg, March 16—Sid, stmr IConig Al
bert, from Bremen, for New York.

Lizard, March 16—Pasted, etmr Zealand, 
from New York, for Antwerp.

Plymouth, March 16—Sid, etmr Graf Wal- 
deraee, from Hamburg, for New York.

Inlstrahull, March 16-dPaseed, etmr Ccrean, 
from Boeton for Glasgow.

Cape Town. Feb. 21—Sid, Ship Honolulu, 
for Bay of Fundy.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Bremen, March 10—Sid, stmr Kolon, for 

New York and Baltimore.
Baltimore, March 13—Ard, stmrs Kershaw, 

from Boston ; Powhattan, from Providence.
Sid—Stmr Powhattan, for Providence.
Boston, March 13—Ard, stmrs Canadian, 

from Liverpool- Columbian, from London ; 
Terjo Viken, from Louisbourg (C B).

Below, supposed, Bostonian, form Man
chester.

Sid—Stmrs Kingstonian, for Antwerp: As
syria, for Hamburg via Philadelphia : Ber-» 
gensern, for Gibara; Peter Jebsen, for Syd
ney (C B); Universe, for Sydney (C B): 
Boston, for Yarmouth.

Sid from Nantasket Rçads—Barque James 
A Wright, from Portland for Newport News; 
schrs Woodward .Abrahams, for Fernandina; 
Brookline, from Portland for 'Neport News : 
Henry O Barrett, from Baltimore for Port
land: Marlon N Cobb, for Jacksonville.

City Island, March 13—Bound south, stmrs 
Rosalind, from St John’s (Nfld) and HaJi-

Bound east—-Barque Osberga, from New 
York for Boston.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, March 13—Sid, 
schrs S P Blackburn, from Philadelphia for 
Portland : Horatio L Baker, from Norfolk for 
New Bedford; Jennie Lockwood, from Apala
chicola for Pawtucket.

New York, March IB—Ard. stmr KaiT:r
Prince, from Rio Janeiro: barque Cal curia, 

from Cheribon ; schrs Advent, from San 
Bias; J M Young, from Baracoa; Isaac T 
Campbell, from Norfolk.

Sid—Barque Nicanor, for Halifax.
Oporto, March 8—And. barque Helen Isa

bel, from St John's (Nfld).
Portland. March 13—Ard, stairs Turcoman, 

from Bristol : Norwegian, from Glasgow: schr 
Oakley C Curtto, from Philadelphia; stmr 
Slf. from Sydney (C B).

Cld—Stmr Yaruba, for Hongo; A R Thorp, 
for Port Medway (N S); Bergeulius, for 
Sydney (C É).

Sid—Stmrs Holmea.for Fernandina; Evelyn, 
for Newport News ; Turcoman, for Boston 
(to take place of the Merion) ; schr Chas 
Davenport, for coal port.

Philadelphia, March 13—Ard, stmrs Cyril, 
from New Haven ; Spartan, from Providence 
and Fall River• schr Horatio, from New 
Bedford; Cox & Green, from Boston.

Salem, Mass, March 13—Sid, schrs Mollie 
Rhodes, from New York: Damietta & Joan
na, for New York : Fred B Balano. for New 
York ; Wm H Davenport, for New York : 
Maud Snare, Mary E Lynch, Sardinian, all 
for New York; Romeo, for St John; Re
public, for St Andrews.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 13—Ard, 
t^chrs Abel W Parker, from Nantucket for 
New York : Charley Woolsey, from Rockland 
for New York; Ella Frances, from Rockland 
for New York: Jeanie Liopet. from Clark’s 
Cove for Philadelphia; C P Dixon, from Bel
fast tor coal port; George R Bradford, from 
Roekport for Newport.

Antwerp, March 14—Sid, stmr Lacliam- 
nagne, for New York.

Bremen. March 14. 4 p m—Sid, etmr Konig 
Albert, for New York.

Boston, March 15—Ard, stmrs Sagmore, 
from Liverpool; Nordhaven, from Newcastle, 
(Eng.): Boston, „from Yarmouth; St Croix, 
from St John ; Mystic, from Louisbourg; 
schr Reporter, from Ipswich.

Baltimore, March 15—Ard, stmr Chatham, 
from Providence.

Citv Island, March 14—Bound south, stmr 
Larchmont, from Providence. March 15, 
schr TAy. from St John via Bridgeport.

Delaware Breakwater, Dd, March .14—Pass
ed out. stmr Bonavlta, from Philadelphia for 
Sydney (N S).

Gloucester, Maas, March 14—Ard, schr Re
public, from Boston for St Andrews.

New York, March 14—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, 
from Glasgow.

Sid—Stmr Umbria, for Liverpool ; Patricia, 
for Plymouth, Chebourg and Hamburg; Min
nehaha. for London; Lahn, for Naples and 
Geno; Finland, for Antwerp.

New York, March 14—Ard, etmr Schenck, 
frora Halifax.

New York, March If»—Ard, stmrs La Lor
raine. from Havre; Patrta, from Marseilles 
and Naples; Phoenicia, from Genoa. Paler
mo and Naples; St Paul, from Southampton 
and Cherbourg; barque Cal bur ga, from 
Turks Island.

Sid 15th—Barque J B Rabel, for Port 
Royal (S C).

Philadelphia, March 15—Ard, etmr Assyria, 
from Boston.

Portland, March 15—Ard, stmrs Belgian, 
from Antwerp; Ronth. from Blyth ; Brittan- 
nlc, from Sydney (C B) ; Lowlands, from Li- 
eata; schrs W R Huntley, from Parrsboro ; 
Greta, from Bermuda for St John.

Old 14th—Stmrs Nomadic, for Liverpool ; 
Nordkyn, for New York; Hilda, for Parrs
boro.

Sid—Stmrs Nomadic, and Nordkyn.
Rotterdam. March 14—Sid. stmr Nordam, 

for New York.
Salem. Mass. Ma Mi IT—Ard. sehra Alms, 

from New York for St John : A P Emerson, 
from St John for City Island.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 14—Ard, 
schr Adoler.c. from New Haven for St. John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. March 15—Ard, 
barques Osberga, from New York for Bos
ton : Tch Dien, from New York for Lunen
burg: schrs Sarah Potter, from New York 
for Boston ; John C Gregory, from New York 
for Boston : Sebago, from Weehawken for 
Portland; Wm Marshall, from Perth Amboy 
for Lynn: Ayr, from New York for St John.

Pn*°ed—Stmr Rosnling. from New York 
for Halifax; schrs AbWe Keast, from St John 
for City Island.
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